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SPSREPORTCENTER#0 Report Center A site for creating, managing, and delivering Web pages, dashboards, and key
performance indicators that communicate metrics, goals, and business intelligence information.. Also few of the templates are
marked as obsolete i e the old Records Center template ( OFFILE#0) i would suggest you to use the new template is possible
while creating a Records center which is [ OFFILE#1].. Check the below table for the list of Template & their respective Codes
with a brief description.

STS#0 Team Site A site for teams to quickly organize, author, and share information.. The welcome page includes a search box
with two tabs: one for general searches, and another for searches for information about people.. TENANTADMIN#0 Tenant
Admin Site A site for tenant administration It provides Web pages and links for self-serve administration.

BLANKINTERNET#1 Press Releases Site This template creates the Press Releases subsite for an Internet-facing corporate
presence website.. BDR#0 Document Center A site to centrally manage documents in your enterprise OFFILE#0 (obsolete)
Records Center (obsolete) This template creates a site designed for records management.. ” That’s true, but the difference goes a
little deeper; it can be a significant factor in which template you choose when creating a site collection or subsite.. The site also
lets you manage whether records can be deleted or modified after they are added to the repository.. This site can be customized
easily with distinctive branding It includes a home page, a sample press releases subsite, a Search Center, and a login page.

ACCSRV#4 Contacts Web Database Create a contacts database to manage information about people that your team works with,
such as customers and partners.

You can add and customize tabs to focus on other search scopes or result types Visprus#0 Visio Process Repository A site for
teams to quickly view, share, and store Visio process diagrams.. You can add and customize tabs to focus on other search scopes
or result types PROFILES#0 Profiles This template creates a profile site that includes page layout with zones.. SPS#0
SharePoint Portal Server Site This template is obsolete SPSPERS#0 SharePoint Portal Server Personal Space This web template
defines a Personal Space for an individual participating on a SharePoint Portal.. In my role as a SharePoint administrator and
consultant, I usually created sites for others to manage.. You edited the home page by adding (or removing) web parts, including
perhaps a Content Editor Web Part if you wanted a block of text, or an Image Web Part if you wanted a graphic.. You can get
hands-on experience with site templates in a number of our classes and classes, including developing custom templates in..
ACCSRV#5 Projects Web Database Create a project tracking database to track multiple projects, and assign tasks to different
people.. These templates also existed in previous versions of SharePoint In the 2007 version and earlier, the Blank and Team
templates were identical except for the fact that the Team template had a library and several lists already created and in place.
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